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POLY 8L5B6AA headphone/headset accessory Base station

Brand : POLY Product code: 8L5B6AA

Product name : 8L5B6AA

Poly Savi 8445 Office Microsoft Teams Certified DECT 1880-1900 MHz Convertible Headset

POLY 8L5B6AA headphone/headset accessory Base station:

Built for the modern office
Ready for the modern office with an intuitive user interface on the universal base that can connect to
almost any Savi headset. Ensure flexibility for users with the ability to connect from your computer, desk
phone or mobile phone.
POLY 8L5B6AA. Product type: Base station. Weight: 21 g. Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Base station
Brand compatibility * POLY
Product colour Black
Control type Buttons

Battery

Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery life (max) 7 h

Weight & dimensions

Weight 21 g
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